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THE LAM RON
HOOPSTERS HOM[

NUMBER 12

OREGOl~ NORMAL SCHOOL, MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY JANUARY 10, 1927

VOLUME IV

Chil~::;::~~o=::uthj NOAMAl GA~WING

fA~M BRl[f TRIP

ST uaENTS HOlU

wedding Is
!
Event of Interest

1Holiday

~::I ~~1 REGISTERED

fESTS

Miss Bernice Goehring, head of
the d£partment of public speaking
in~::~;~~~Yo/at~t::t:~c:o~
today and every teacher trammg
at 01egon Normal became Mrs.
institution offers a variety of psyLoch C. Reihl at a very impresschological courses.
One of the
ive wedding ceremony on DecemPedagogues Are Defeated latest to be introduced is that Students Re-enter Classes ber
28, in St. Mark's Episcopal Hotel Multnomah,· Scene
known as child psychology. Years
church in Tacoma.
Of Christmas Dance
By Centralia And
After Vacations
ago the word "static" in the educaThe church was decorated in
During Vacation
Portland Fives
Of Fortnight \
tional field characterized the work
keeping with the Christmas spirit
for the most part better than the
with sprays of cedar and other
greens. Pale green tapers at each
The Monmouth Normal basket word "dynamic". Both educators
One of the happiest get-to"Eve;:y term we get bigger and window cast soft lights thru the
and
laymen
believed
it
possible
to
ball team took a short two-day trip
gethers during the Christmas
church.
The
altars
were
beautiget
education
fixed
and
to proceed better".
to Southern ·washington and PortThis term there }Vere 981 stu- ful: covered with white chrysan- season was the Oregon Normal
in the same manner without much
land, Oregon.
dents registered. And say! wasn't themums and lighted with gleam- school dance at the Hotel Multno•
chai~ge
year
after
year.
This
view
The team left Thursday morning
mah in Portland.
registration easy. We didn't have ing candles.
at 9 and arrived in Vancouver at has in these days, however, been
Old friends, new friends and
such a hard time, did we? Thanks
The bride entered with her
noon. Hunger was appeased at a entirely superseded by a vigorous
to Mr. Roozeboom everything went father, Mr. W. A. Goehrir.g. She friends to be came with Christmas
forward
and
constructive
movesmall cafe. The journey on . to
off like clockwork-the clock still was gowned in dress of pale green cheer and happimss written on
Centralia over the Portland-Seat- ment. Never before has so much
silk with veil to match and carried their faces, to dance the evening
been directed toward going, too.
tle highway was completed with- attention
.
We
must
have
some
attraction
a shower bouquet of Ophelia rn~e- away.
out mishap and the team arrived learnmg the nature of the lear:ier.
The gay ball ro:im shone with
at their destinaton about mid-af- He has now taken the cen.ral here that people just can't resist buds, lillies of the valley, fuchsias
its pretty bright lights and beautifor the University sent us 5 stu- and bouvardia.
place
in
the
whole
scheme
and
subt ernoon.
.
d d
h
The bridegroom was attended fully waxed floors and at the
d 1 d f , Ject matter has rece e somew at dents and 0. A. C. 19. Ashland
The game :was .sche u e . or into the background.
normal and Linfield each sent us by George Russel Rice, as best farther end of the room, 1;:me's eye
was attracted by the beauty and
7:30 that evenmg .with the Jumor
Working along the line of the one and Washington normals,
man.
The matron of honor, Mrs. color of our own O.N.S. banner.
College of Centralia.
indisputable truth that every child In addition we have 15 students
The music for the evening was
The game was fast and was has a right to be recognized as an right from high school. We wish Thomas A. Swartze, sister of the
play~ cleanly thoughout.
The individual having undeveloped tal- to welcome each and every one of bride; the two brides-maids, Miss contributed by the iVilbrough's
0.N.S. basketeers were under a ents Rubv Shearer Brennan head you. We aren't so very large but Agnes Erickson from O.N.S.; Miss Imperial orchestra, which gave us
great handicap, 'however; as the of ihe d;partment of child psy- remember, "great things come in Stella Reihl, sister of the bride- their very best.
Dancing lasted until the midteam had only three nights prac- chology at the Oregon Normal small packages", so step along groom, and the little flower girls,
Shirley and Joan Swartze, wore night hour, when each couple after
tice since vacaton while Junior . school is achieving noteworthy re- with Oregon Normal School.
frocks shading from pale to deep bidding their friends a hearty
College had played all through the; sults with the children of the
farewell left the floor.
holiday season.
green, blending with the foliage.
training school. Most children do Superintendents Visit:
Miss Woodruff was present as a
Taking it all in all they made a not know what they really ca; dv
After the wedding a reception
Rev. Paul Brown Talks was held at the home of the bride's patroness .and it was very delightfair showing against the Centralia -their ability has never been
parents. Miss Lavelle Wood of ful to see her on this occasion durteam and promise them something pointed out to them, or they lack
too when they come down here. At faith in themselves. Since much
During the special chapel peri- 0.N.S. had charge of the collation ing the holidays.
the end of the first half the score of the child's time for mental de- od on Tuesday all evidence pointed service. Miss Maurine Mitchell,
was 9 to 12, Centralia leading, but velopment is given over to the to the fact that Oegon has a splen- also of O.N.S. assist ed with the PRESIDENT GIVES TALK
IN' WED~ESDA Y CHAPEL
in the last half they slipped up on teacher, it is the privilege of MN. did group of county superintend- gifts.
Mrs.
Reihl
is
back
:vit
h
us
again
our men, the final score being 17- Brennan to assist him to contact I ents ~f. friendliness a nd Ii;eliness
Because of the absence of the
31.
those things which will develop his of spirit • are held up as measures until March when she will leave
Those starting the game were: initiative, responsibility and judg .. I of Capability.
President Brenton to make her permanent - home in president and vice president of the
Bierman and Russell, forwards; ment. Until comparatively recent Vedder had just cause to be proud Tacoma. \Vhile we are i,2ddem .d student body, the chapel period
Shrunk, center and Blazer and times, child initiative has beim to present a group like his to an a t the thought of Miss Goch dr,g's Wednesday was not conducted in
Lehi:µan, guards:
little more than a name not or.Iv institution so keenly 'intcrestd in leaving us, yet we are glad because t he form of a st udent body meetof her happiness and we the stu- ing. Instead, P resident J. S.
Leaving Centralia Friday at 10 par~ s but teachers a~d outsid~ I their work.
a. m., the men drove to Long View
(Continued on Page 3)
Rev. Paul Brown, Pacific coast dent body of O.N.S. wish her all Landers took this opportunity to
secretary of the Christian Enaeav- possible success and happiness in give a splendid inspirational disfor dinner and after a short rest
cussion to the st udent body, planwith
their
own
it
made
a
quintet
I
or, together with his co-worker, her future life.
headed for Portland, arriving in
ning so earnestly t o enter a new
the vicinity of the Imperial hotel. hard to beat. Heenman from Mt. I Miss Viola Ogden, gave valuat
er m that will abound in success.
After stretching their legs from Angel starred for Columbia. We ' hie discussion on the importance
President Lander s encouraged
the long ride they mosied over to have no stars but play the ba11. of giving the child a strong con- Women's Glee Club
the
student body in his talk by
the Coffee Cup for dinner at 5 o'- !he game ended 33-12, Columbia viction i~ life which will be his
Diminishes in Numbers disclosing
the fact t hat every inpurpose m advancement.
clock and after partaking of the m · the lead.
dividual has splendid chances in
Columbia
O.
N.
S.
On
the
whole
this
first
meeting
needed ingredients rested in the
The turn out at Glee Club life if they can only be discovered.
hotel lobby until 6:30. Coach Sullivan 1.......... F ........ Bierman 3 of the student body of the winter Wednesday night was a surprise to
May it be the happy resolve of evHeenan
13
........
F
............
Cook
4
term
was
most
inspirational,
for
it
:Meador then lead the way to the
everybody, especially the 'director, ery st udent in the Oregon Normal
Coliseum and by 7:15 the men Fitzpatrick 4 .... C .......... Shrunk 3 1 presented a reminder of the big for she thought, ' (and we all
school to find himself some openwere on the floor. The game was Hogan 3 ... ........ G .............. Reuf ' aim that teachers must have in thought) there were more loyal
ing of real value during this term.
lightning, itself, Columbia univer- Davis ............... G. ........ McGowan mind, to teach in order to help songbirds in O.N.S. than the atSubstitutions: O.N.S.: Lehman the child in getting a successf1:1l
sity having the stars from the late
tendance indicated. In fact, the planned for January work? You
Mount Angei college. Combined (2), Blazer, Price, Russell, Spdng. start in life.
Glee Club is so diminished that ev- don't want to miss that, so please
en with the presence of • several come regularly without waiting
WE NEED YOU!
new members the outlook is far for further announcements.
from promising.
Please put among the other
You are a student of the
Now, ladies of musical taler.t, facts the time and place of the
Oregon Normal school at Mon- please reconsider. Don't go back
Glee club rehearsal-Wednesday,
mouth.
on the Glee Club! The time has 6 :45 p. m., Training school auditoThe Lamron is the official been shifted to 6 :45 to let the memrium, and then do not let yourI am a book and today is my 7th who had failed to write to her and
.veekly organ of that institution. bers out early and don't you re- self fail to be on time, rain 0r
birthday. My home is the library gave me a wicked toss to the desk
It is supplied with material by
of the O.N.S. I like my home very below. At this time I fairly boil- students and iwmetimes these 1 member the nice surprise that was shine. We need you.
much and especially my guardian, ed within myself. She never pickstudents are unable to contribMiss Macpherson.
She always ed me up again for which I was ute the usual amount of news
.h andles me so gently. Sometimes very glad. It wasn't long before matter. The Lamron desires to
I fear that she will surely let me Miss Headrick found me and put
have a wide scope here, and in
fall. I like the feel of her hands; me back in my corner.
order to do so, it must have the
they are so soft. Sometimes she
I can always tell whether or aid of every student in school.
brings a student to look at me. For not my readers love books by the
Hep!- Hep!-Kerflumppity flip- t oo, the Alma Mater basketball
The Lamron office is on th!?
some I am a willing servant· but way they treat me. Just the way
pity, zappity, zippityl Hep!-Hep song. Sure is peppy! If you don't
second floor of the administrafor others I am a rebellious victim. they take me from the shelf gives
tion building, at the rear of the -What's the matter with me? want to be left lagging at the
They usually treat me pretty well me the key to their character be- chapel.
Do not feel hesitant What's the matter with me? Why ne.xt game you'd better get busy
as long as -she stays with me but fore they ha've even turned my about leaving us any tips you
I'm still pepped up over the rally and l!!arn it-page 34 in the handsometimes when she isn't around leave~. If they snatch me down so may have, and if you know of
on Wednesday night. What? You book.
they are very cruel to me. Just roughly that my head becomes diz- any unique or novel happenings, weren't there? Do you me::m to tell
And say! You've noticed the> new
yesterday a .very pretty woman zy, I know they are lacking in write them up and leave the me that you are one of the two- crimson and gray sweat shirts that
came for me. She took me to a sympathy and politeness.
thirds of the student body who a few studl!llts have been wearing?
stories on the editor's desk in
If they were the students they
desk and instead of studying my
failed
to turn out? Well! I'd be Well, they're the Pep committee.
the Lamron office.
pages she sut looking out the win- should be to become good school
'We need your co-operation in ashamed to admit it. Why, those Yes, they made> their first appeardow with dreamy eyes and all the teachers they would observe my Lamron work and if you aid us, who were there had to do the ance in them that night, and, bewhile she was bending my back social standing. I nm considered you will, by so doing, make , shvuting for the who/.e student lieve me, they got in some action,
bocly ! We gnve the basketball t oo, rounded in all the stragglers
'ti! it pained me and crushing my a very high class piece of litcrnyourself a part of the Oregon
team a big send-off before the and guarded the doors. Well, I'm
pages until I was vexed into tears. t ure. I was published by the W. Normal School.
"
game with Centralia on Thursday. on my way. See you at the next
Finally she got. up and said some- H. Wilson Co. Of that fact I am
"If not, why not?"
( Continued on Page 8)
Yes, and we learned n new song, pep rally, :for sure. llep!-Hepl
thing about a certain individual
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Student Reveals Facts of
Treatment of Library Books Ii

Pepsters Engage in Jolly

..

•

Revival TtVednesday Night

I
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TheLamron

"Sbcb.a'' t.hat we met at the New
E..irl Stewart falling in lu\"e?
In Physiology Clo
Yenr'v dance or Helen's cou!iin
Elsie Andcri;on not being able
.Miss Taylo1·: Gnn nnyonc tell me
from Berkeley.
ito dance 7 · •
whiit tl,c spine consists of?
Published by the
Sure cr,ough ·we',·c got the \>tp
Skip: Sure thnt's rosy.
Its
STUDJ<JNT BODY
;f you don't believe it look nt thr , Eugc.nc ~enn1t. Dlar,st our en- n~thing hut
bunch of bo?es runof
"pep • on all the new sweaters of gngemcnt 1s off. A fortune teller! mng down your brick while your
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
the pep committre.
It surely is: jur.t t~Id me I was to marr~· a bru- head sits on oue end and you sit on
MONMOUTH, OREGON
rcausuring as most of us beasts of I nette m a month.
,
.
the other.
.
.. ,
HOW DO YOU LOOK?
hurden nre hectically trying to
Helen Prang: Oh, tha~ s nllr1ght
That's all there 1s. There n~n t
VOLUME IV
NUMB~R 12
"Smile and the wol'ld smiles
apply a provdbial and rcbclliou3 I can b<:come a brunette Ill a month nu more. So don't come knock1mz
,JANUARY 10, 1!)27
with :rou;
no!::c to the r,:rind stone and -at
, .
• • •
> •
on my front door. l!u1css you ad1,'d
-itc>1-,• 1· n- chi'uf
Una Hvatt
\\' eep nny vou
_ weep
.
V"rtJ·se
foi· nie·
• •
, .
a 1one-,,
times turn dcspairmglv
to some
. A List of Popular
. I ,ln:)s
~
.Mnnngirig Editor ·· ·· ::'>Iyra Adcock
All of us ~ho are attending Or- one in or of the know. As ve galley
Hlfi Sccretary-D_ons (,nrdne.r.
------A ,;s.1s
H ~ Ien P °tton egon Normal School at. :Monmouth ~)eves of
· old we appeal· to you
The. C'ollego W1dow-Lorrume I"'VI'I'A'T'l
()NS
· ' l nn t I'·.cI''
1 • 01· ·•••
"
·
• ' A· l'E
" ' TO
' . BE
.Business ~-lnnageJ' ···· F..arl Rogers hnve surcl,.. hen rd this old oft- from the pits of toil for our . in-. GeTnhrichC .
Fl".. D
h \r
ORDE R EI> FOR JUNE GRADS
NEWS STAFF
"
· '
e nmpus
11 • - orot y
on
.i. •
quoted maxim • but-do we
· lh·c u1> spiration and altho we mar notl H oene.
Orders for the invitations for the
Lcmpie Dm•is, Louese Howard, l\1il- to it?
.
.
ha\'e a Ring Lardner sense 0.f huA King on Main Street..-EnrlL·
dred WiJrner Margaret Brooks
But n day or so ago, the v.T1tcr mor or n Henry Ford conscience, St . . rt
June graduating clnss wiJI be rc'
'
C
·
'a d
<:'1.a .
cPiY<:d in the front hall, Wednesday
Walter WaMn!!r, l\laurinc Moore. chanced as ~id ma~y other s.tu- W£!1; for you pe.p . . °imnuttcc n
Why ',Vorry-Lucillo Smith.
Depal'tments ........ Bertha Pentney dents, to be 111 the library durmg Jlhnt s not Ilanann 011.
The Untamed Woman-Doro! hy Thursday and Fl'iclay of this week
Boys Sports ............ Elmo Ru:isell ~he course of, the afternoon. SeeNelson.
.
•••
between the hours of 12 :SO and 1
1
..... _.Harold Buhman m~ n person wh? looked somewhat Deal' Shp~on F~JI:
Three Bad Men-Mr. Smith, ,)tr .. o'clock.
These orders will be taken for
Girls Sports .... _ France!< Ryder deJected,
dec1d_ed to put on one
.Just a htt.!e 1?tt to help you alo~g Spring and l\Ir. Blankenship.
Exch:rnges .... Flossie Bell Knight of ~ur ~ost pleasing ~9untennnd~es, 1 If you arc ple~sed _P~t anf ad m
The Quarterback-Walter Daron. the J une graduates only.
a sm. 1le spren mg the Lumron
.a '... vert1smg • or mr.
Th e S on o f a SI11e.,. 1, 1•,1v}
. ·d
Poet·.r -·
For announcement concerning
., ••. •..•,. ....••.... Dori" Gardner which mcluded
_
.
REPORTERS ,
from ear to car or nearly so.
and I will be there. This sch.ool Blazer.
the prices, arid other data, watch
.
)largnr·et Sims PaulSurel.y, nt least a faint soften- needs pep I think, and I am makmg
\\'h
,,.
\''
Be"·s Gei'',cl
the bulletin.
u , •
•
·
,
.
,
t d .
.
ere
ere • e- 8 rowni.e
inr• Rilcv
Lell'ibclle Harper mg_ of features was expec e 111 everyone else feel the same ·way.
Th G' ·I . th
L'
.
E
.,, . . •
•
b d"d
''Yes"' Ah I
I
.
t
SI' t
e u m
e
imosrne- uB~: hara Benton, Esther Cleve- return ut 1 · we say
.. · . ',
menn
am trymg 0 •
ip on nice Stringer.
The BEST The Market
·
d
,
H
,
d
no!
the
person
on
whom
this
sn11le
Fell,
l!et
_some
more
snap
and
pep
.
Ian , ••1anon ome\\OO .
. · 1
'i'
·
•••
so graciously-not patrornzmg Y- in your column as we all need it.
affords at all times at
Scott Williams: The moon and
Subscript ion Price by )lail
beamed, wore a more·· harsh facial Every member of the student body I I
are
something
alike.
E SHELMAN GROCERY
60 cents per term. $1.00 per year ex.pres~ion than be~ore-if such a needs it. The 1sch_ool needs it and
Dan Oldham: How's that:
. thmg 1s at all possible.
the faculty needs 1t.
Phone 4803
Scott: Both down to our last,
TH_E "CO~E BACK"
Later, on the_ street, near the
Y"ur assistant, unless you I quarter.
From time to time a new phase campus, the writer chanced to
advertise for me,
of the discussion, "Can a man , meet another visage which bore
Unknown.
Trade at t he Variety
Yada Rutherford: Say, Cecilia.
'come back'" springs up.
Is 1 traces of gluomine::;s. Once. more a . Dear Unknown:Cecilia Brennan: What?
Store wher e you save
there such a thing as a repetition I friendly smile was prof erred, and
If you ask us, you are the B-UVada: Wouldn't it be hard for
IO and 20 % on all purchases
of the same enthusiasm and pow- in return was received a g-rouch N-K.
"A word to the wise i::i two cross-eyed people to look each
er which comes with the first big' which would. make the grumpiest• sufficient."
The most pepless other in the eye?
success?
There are many ex- : crab on earth look cheerful in com- person in a school is usually the
We have Book-ends
amples illustrating both sides of parison.
person who talks the most abou~
Candle sticks
the question. There are men and
But, no, all the world is not so other people. lacking pep. Not reStamped Goods
Your Convenience
~omen w~o are c_ons~antly com-J cheerless at the beginning of the ferring to you, of course because
,1
Toilet Articles
First
1ng back mto public life, some to ~w term because today, as we you are Unknown. We can't waste
J
Men's and Ladies' Hose
In· the spirit of good sergo up l :> the pinnacle of success, went our way wondering '·why all I the space to advertise for you, so
Yice, our first consideration I
and others to never go beyond their I the downheartedness?" we saw a we accpt your services as our right
is: "How Can we Help You?''
first t1 iumph but to gradually sink , joy-giving person moving toward! hand man.
not "How Big is Your Acbelow it to failure.
us on Monmouth avenue, and as
Yours 'till we receive
count?"
Shop
• Every day brings some "come we neared, a ready and hearty
another contribution,
back" in our lives. Our new term "Hello"-relic of the successful
Slipton Fell
FIRST NATIONAL BAN
here at sc'.1001 constitutes a "come campaign of the fall term-was a
***
:\1 o n m o u t h , 0 r e g o n
and Beauty Parlor
back". L:!st term was our first timely greeting.
Established 1889
Unknown's contributions follow:
triumph.
Enthusiasm and interAh!once more our hearts are
est in the welfare of our school light and free and on our way we Can You Imagine-We appreciate your'patronage
TRY
Fred Spring not taking Dorothy
rose high. This term will it drop? :rr.crrily go, because there are,Don't sit and dream about Christ - yes-ther e r eally a re people in t h~ Von Hoene home from school?
MULKEYS' GROCERY
E unice Stringer not quar relling
E. M. EBBERT Prop.
·mas Holidays and think how ''dead" world who cal} put on an invi_ting
You will like our merchan.,
Post office block
the , school is.
The school isn't smile and ch'e erfully breath a hap- wit h Kenneth W estinghouse ?
Georgia Finley not worr ying
"dead".
It is you, yourself. PY "Hello!"
dise and courteous treatment
over her lessons 1
You're looking through "blue"
Can you?
Skip Lehman without a bit of
glasses. Wake up!
Modern Beauty Shoppe
M k
"
b k" b" 1 DO WE REALIZE THE IMPORT- get. up or pep?
~ ~ our
come ac
ig.
ANCE OF OUR TASK?
Daddy Butler wit.h bright red
in connection with
Don t flunk out" on your school,
Fetzer's
We, as tuture teachers, must hair?
no matter what else you do. 0.
Friday night without a social
Modern Barber Shop
N. S . is worth standing up for, necessarily realize the immensity
CHICKEN
hour?
of
our
task
in
training
youth,
beworth fighting for.
Even if we
We specialize in
Lucille Smith not smiling or
don't get t he things we want for fore we are ever able to get the
Ladies' Work
speaking
to
anyone?
DI
NN
ER
good
or
the
"cream"
from
our
our N ormal, we aren't going to
lie uown and die. Are we ? No! courses, while we are here at
school.
Every Sunday
This t erm will be our best tE":rm.
Full Line· of
Licensed operator
Ours. is a yronderful work, cal-- W E ARE REGI STE RE D
ling first for ,. honesty-not only
P hone 6203
Residence 4705
ISPWICH HOSIERY
Am ong our 4900 New Year 's ,vith ourselves but with our inr esolutions tha t we so bravely structors here, then later with the
"make and break" let us include• boys and girls, whose privilege to
Gift Goods
that self humiliating one, "I re-1 teach and train for cit izev,ship in
solve to follow directions."
this grand old U. S. is ours.
How f ew of us r eally realize
Let us then i;esolve, this being
Normal Book Store
what this would m ean to ourselves the New Year and a new term,
P. H. J OHNSON, P r oprietor
a nd t he r est of t he struggling pop- t hat we as students, will try hard-

grat~tui:c to those wt.o did the
launching and rcsoh·e in 't.be futur
to go "right" when it's rJght anJ
left when it's left nnd keep out
, when wr're told, nnd then-nil will
go well with the regi$trnr's world.
-H.P.
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Ebbert's Barber

.
1

Peggy Hargett

!

.

~""""""""""""""""""~

ulace !
er and more persist ently than ever
A wonderful opportunity is of- before to get the most, best and all
f ~re~ to O.N.S. students at t he be- po_ssible good from every course
gmnmg of each t erm to demon- t his t erm.- B. B.
strate their "fetching up" along
this line.
If we could only acquire t he
g entle ar t of self control long .
enoug h to list en to directions and
then to t ry in our best logical mann er t o follow them it would often
k eep us from that "he gets
By~~
slapped" feeling and would also
Slipton Fell
greatly r elieve the congestion and
r uined dispositions which u sually
Egad! Yes, you've guessed it,
r esult from the handling of large
we're
all registered and presumnumber s desiring to r egis t er at
ably have settled down to do our
once.
After r egistration week · is over stuff for anot her twelve weeks
with many a stiff upper cut for
the r egistrar's office force and the
the unfortunate instructors thr own
advisers f eel a keener sense of
our way (incognito, as it were).
appreciation and, may w e say,
Poor old Santa Claus, air ed,
sympathy for the N ew York t r affic
officers and survivors of the bar- dusted, packed away for another
gain sales than they have ever year is sadly out of date, the only
lingering r eminiscence t hat bears
f elt b efore.
Now that we are saf ely sailing weight comes in packages to t he
on anot her t erm's work let us take tune of " \Vhere did you get t hose
our hats off in admiration and eyes" you know I mean t he blond

I
1'·

I

I
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ARNOLD'S

0. N. S.

I

"Everybody's Ravin"
Why
Our New Toastwich,
of course
It's a Knockout
TRY ONE

Rings, Pins, Souvenirs,
• Society Pins and Guards,
Rooter Caps, Pennants, etc.

Monmouth Market
N ext door to Bank

A good place t9 buy
your Fresh Meats,
Pickles and Lunch
Goods

----------------~~--

MORLANS'
MONMOUTH 'S
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ity.

To illustrate; a

certain • girl [was young. ' Ah, it ,vas a happy with him.

I remember as plain-

I in the junior high department of day for me when I was chosen by ly as if it had been yesterday. He
New Members are Initiated
I the training school, who in the J. K. Gill Co. t~· be one of the few studied me as he sat by the fire
B,,~ Women's Letter Club j•past
had ciirected the presenta- who should receive the honor of place in the evening. As he fin! tion only of regulation classroom being sent to this library. To be ished me he patted my shining red

---------.. . . . -----1I

plays, was able to not only direct the helper to teachers! Think of back and said to his wife: "This is
"Big Oaks from Little Acorns Siefkin.
Miss Taylor presented but compose the play with an it. But time has taught me that a most excellent piece of literagrow."
the hon_o rs and hoped the other original plot, in a very creditable there is truth in the adage "Things ture". I fairly burst with pride!
So it is with the ·women's Order girls present would by the en<;i of maimer.
Hence she gained an are not always what they seem" for Ah, why did I not speak for the
of the "0". They are gain- the year be added to our gr~up.
un.thoughtof vktory for herself in as I ~tated previously these teach- library then? It was the time to
ing strength and prestige among, After the initiation, gaJ?:leS were this unusual accomplishment. Such ers are not always what a high ask for a hearing in assembly.
the students. Thursday night in I played in which all joined hilarious- results give the individual child in- class book expects them to be.
Bah! I have b€en speaking my
the gym a group met who ,vere ly. One of the games of partic- spiration and courage to attack less
The time has flown swiftly by. thoughts aloud; I perceive that my
interested in athletics and the win- u. Jar interest was a basket ball attractive subjects.
'
My lovely youth is gone fo,rever. neighbors are winking over me. I
ning of letters. They beheld the game, a team chosen from the
Ruby Shearer Brennan, head of I admit with reluctance that my 1 heard one of them saying someinitiation of five new girls into heavy weights and one from the the department of child psycho!- body is no longer stra_ight and . thing about old Fogie.
But they
the Order and presentation of leans. We are not permitted to tell I ogy, has had many years of prep- true.
My back is broken; my are largely new comers. \Viait! !
their letters; also Tynni Koskalla who won.
aration for this work. First as a corners are bent; my once fair Experience alone can teach them
already a member, received furthAfter the games Miss Mylne teacher in the rural and city leaves are tinged with yellow. Soon the logic of my apprehension. It
er honors, when presented with a lead us in a few folk dances, wind- schools of Oregon, as critic in the I shall be replaced by another. I will be only a short time until
sweater. The girls awarded their ing up with "We won't go home Oregon Normal school, as city would that I might speak to theltheiresouls too will crave .an unletters were Ora Needham, Gladys [ till Morning." Then to top it all supervisor in the Portland schools, students in behalf of my successor derstanding with the students.
Grabble, Esther Graw, Thelma was a dainty and noiseless· dish, and as conductor of a private but I dare not make such a request.
-E. c.
Parrish, Clara Grimes, Esther oranges and candy sticks.
summer school of methods • in Books are allowed to give onlv the
Portland in which more than 350 message penned by their a~thor. '
H;oliday Luncheon Held MRS. BARNU:\I BEGINS
teachers of ~e Pacific Northwest I should likely receive a rebuke
CAMP FIRE INSTaUCTION completed the course during four from Miss Macpherson for my bold 1 Monmouth Hotel Grill
At Portland Hotel
consecutive years.
She gainer! egotism and that would •be most
A class giving instructions as to much valuable knowledge this way. humiliating to an old servant who
For
The
Oregon Normal School· leadership to Camp Fire 'girls is She also spent two years at Miss respects her as I do.
Good Things
luncheon, held at the Portland ho- among the new courses offered I Catlin's private school for girls in
No, I must wrest myself of such
tel December 29, culminated in a this term, under the most capable Portland. l\!rs. Brennan has spent an ambition. I should have acted
To Eat
represetative group of faculty, direction of Mrs. W. A. Barnum; several terms at the University of sooner. I did' have half a chance
alumni and present students. This principal of the
Independence California and completed a course once. It was on my third birthNever Closed
rarely-afforded gathering furnish- training school.
in psychology under Dr. Wih. day, four years ago today, when
ed a happy chance to bring all "the
The Camp Fire organization is Marcus Taylor of the Taylor President Landers took me home
jolly good fellows" together again. one of 'the best ways of participat- School of Bio-Psychology of Chat"Daddy" Butler, or "Uncle J" as ing in community activities and tanooga, Tennessee.
Her work t~::,;;•::+::•:::,~+::f:::::!::+::i.:I~::+::·:·;~::e•,:::•a£~:·;·•:.::~~:·~~c•::+::·::~::+::•::::~+::~::;~+::~::!::+~-::::•:•;t:.:·(•:~~'..:-~~
Dean Butler is familiarly called, the course is one which the public- with the children of th eMonmouth i
~
y
~
was named chief toastmaster for spirited should not be without.
training school is drawing much
the occasion. According to Uncle
favorable comment both from the
J. everybody present was so i?IGiy boy, getting into taxi: teachers and parents and those
portant that it seemed as though "Home James."
who heretofore were unfamiliar 2 ~
~
the Oregon Normal school must
Driver: What d'ye mean "Home with the children of the Mo_nmouth
have housed .~n enviable line of James" this is a public taxi.
\Ve believe in the far reaching
.
TRULY a shop for
the student body.
notables in its career . . President
"Well then 'Home Jesse James"' effect that this science will have in
You'll
like
the
KAYSER
hose. Why .
~
Landers, Dr. Evenden of New
the future ~nd quote Profossor H.
----·---~
buy
others?
KAYSER
costs
no
more.
~
York, Superintendent Rice, R. P.
P.
Reed
of
the
University
of
Penn-.:~
~.'.:'
Child Psychology
Burkhead, and the several others
sylvania, who says, "It is not im · ~:!
Our Rayon· and Glove Silk vests and
t~~
probable that at some time in the ~
who spoke, added color to the occa(Continued from page 1)
bloome:rs
will
satisfy
you
in
every
de~
sion by speaking for the Normal influences have been t. .gmatic and future psychology may become a ~
ta1·1
~
~
....
school with the most loyal of sen- dictatorial toward the child, thus competent aid in the solution of
Almost daily we add to our stock of
timents. 1
stifling his initiative. Attractive social problems of first importance,
.
In addition, Miss Woodruff and surroundings, . congenial° 'atmos- such as vocational adaptation".
:)~l
sweat ers. Some beauti.fu1 num bers m
;..~:_:
the instrumental trio added a Ynu- phere of her office and wholesome
~
the shp over style. ,
sic~l touch by . rendering several/ ,velcon1es all assis~ in a"'.ak~ni~g,
Book Story
delightful selections.
first an "interest" m what this m)
· In style, quality and tailoring, our
Tpe spirit of the" get-together" structor has to offer and then a
(~ontinued from pag: 1
~
dresses are supreme in every detail.
combined with the splendid ar- keen desire to create along the line exceedmgly proud, as Miss Mac- f·~
May it be our pleasure to show these
rangements made for the lun~heon f some personally chosen art or ~herson always refers to my pub- •.•
f u1 garments to you ?.
wonder
(~:~
itself by a the capable committee, ~ft. Through his own effort he hshers as the best. You k~ow a
Our stock of collars, neckwear, dress
~
made the affair most successful. becomes conscious of powers he well informed reader a_lways J~dges
Therefore suffice it to say that the had not been aware existed and a book somewhat ~y its _publisher.
shirts, and underwear will amply meet
food was excellent, the company sooner or later desire for growth
Sometimes as I he dozmg on the ~
the needs of the young men on the
~
choice, and a good time was had by urges him to make the most of shelf I dream of the days when I
campus.
,
all.
,
his abilities. Thus begins the in·· - - - :'}
t)
Two graduates of old Christian teresting problem of "self-discov-1 p ATRONIZE our ADVERTISERS i
~
y
¥
College, men of affairs, retired a~d ery". The desire of the instruct- A new term with our advet"tiser~!
active, ex-speaker of the house m or is to guide, not direct, the de- We welcome their co-operation this
; ;
the state legislature and those nc- velopment of the creative atility term and want them to know that i ~
~
133 East Main Street
i¥
th·e now in the affairs of the state. vf the individual child.
we appreciate it as m.uch as we did ....~-~
:
attended .. Their presence gav_e_, to
Through group contact, Mrs. last term.
~
~
the meetmg a sense of stabili,y, 3rennan establisqed a personal acStudc:its ! Be~in the new term ~
~
~~:.+;·
::•:«·-:
~
~+::·
-t.
:
;:+::.:-:
•::+!·
::'"::•~·
:::.::«·
:·:
·~·
::~:c·t:·::+:~n~~«·::
~~c~::::{
Ct-::-~~~:::~~~::-~3~
and gave one the feeling that t;e ,iuaintanceship with a limited num- right by telling them so.
traditions of our school are dce:' •Y ber of children in the training
l\..lleis
11 •
grounded and that_ the love a~d loy-J school with the expectation of enMorlan & Son
nlty for O.N.S. lives long m the· larging this acquaintanceship thruAssociatrcd ctores
hearts of those who have • been out the entire school. Af_ter "':;n.
The S~ecialty Shop
here.
ning the confidence of these c1'1ldFetze1 s Re;;tnurant
ren she encouraged them to use
Variety Store
JFNIOR HOUSE ENJOYS
their own initiative and by inn!stiMonmouth Market
CHRIST11AS "KID" PARTY gating and creating along th line
Arnold's
of some vital interest to themModern Beauty Shop
"Hey, J.H. Kids, let us play at selves they are accomplishing the
Fil'st National Bank
the fireplace!"
main purpose of this psychology
Ebbert's Bather Shop
This was the cause of all the -the development of latent abilDr. Stem
merriment at the Junior house that
Normal Book Store
Inst night in Monmouth before val\fnlkey's Grocery
cation, when the girls celebrated place. Right in the midst of "The
E.;;helman's Grocery
by participating in a "Kid party". Farmer in the Dell" those f"1mous
Whiteaker's J~kctric Shop
\Ye want you to become a customer
During the course of the evening bells were heard outside, and who
should
climb
in
through
the
winthe "kids" playc•d "follow the leadof
ours and to get you as a customer
A Timely Tip
er" which led them to the dorm, dow, but good, ;jolly old St. Nick,
we
must carry the best line of goods
The
health
methods
used
in
my
himself.
where they afforded amusement
that
can be purchased.
forcrs
from
coughs,
colds,
sore
His proverbial jolly face, big
for Dean Todd and her assistants.
ferors
from
coughs,
colds,
sore
On their return to the house smile and bit of wit added much
You will find that line in our store
throat:, bronchitis and the more
they stopped at the Sc'n ior cottage to the spirit of the evening, as he
severe
influenza
and
pnumonia.
the Del MonteJine.
to say "Hello" to their "little distributed the toys, which he ha~
The efficacy of spinal adjustfriends" there. The twins, Bobby brought to the good little girli
ments in these troubles rates highe also carry the very latest and
and Betty, who were tho "whole (and boys) of Junior house.
er than that of any other method.
best in vegetables and fruits.
show" furnished entertainment fot· j After an even111g 01' fun, dainty
DR. STE:\l
j
the rest of the kids. Billy, the little refreshments were served, conHerald Building
Phone 7302
boy who didn't like g-u-r-r-i--1-s; sisting of brick ice cream, macaSee us first
and Jimmy, the big boy, who was roons and candy.
not afraid of nuthin' were also
Tho "kids" then sang carols by Study Lamps, Extension
nmon? those kids who were out- th~ dim ligh.t of the fire pince 'ti!
.
ht
standing characters of the party. "time to retire."
cor s, · 1g
O :Jes,
Dack to the .Junior house, the
The affair was termed o grand
Nev.,r Lamp Shades
rest of the evening was spent in success in spite of the fnct tha~
The Electric Shop
playing games in front of the fire-; "Santy" lost his beard.
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The Specialty Shop
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They Came, They Saw, They Cleaned- up Prices!
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They're Ready--Are You?

The Clean up Begins January 10th

LQok them over, and then come to the store and see what they>ve done. They're the
busiest pair of price reducers that we ever saw. Not a quiet moment! They've cut figures
on everything, and they've cut them deep. Talk about clean sweeps--why they're making
history in values, and you can save more on the newest, cleanest merchandise to be had.
"Here! New Low Price Tags"•.;

"We'll Sweep Prices Out".,.

-and they did. After that they brought new
ones in, that wer~o low we couldn't believe our
eyes. But here are some samples on• new and
stylish-

Ready. to Wear
$13.00 Silk Dresses ...................................:.... $9.85
$11.50 Silk Dresses .......................................... $7.95
$4.95 Wash Dresses ........................................ $3.95
$2·95 Wash Dresses ...................:.................... $2.29
$1.95 Wash Dresses ........................................ $1.49
69c House Aprons, ..:......................................... 49c
$9.50 Sweaters ................................................ $4.95
$5.50 Sweaters ................................................ $4.69
$4.95 Sweaters ................................................ $3.95
$12.00 Bath Robes .......................................... $6.95
$9.95 Bath Robes ............................................ $5.95
$2.25 Blouses .................................................. $1.69
$5.50 Tom' Boy Skirts .................................... $3.49
$5.50 Women's Hats ...................................... $3.45
$4.95 Women's Hats ..................................... $1.98

They've moved our newest, smartest fabrics
to a bargain counter and marked them down to
unheard of Cleanup prices. Look at these-Large stocks, excellent quality and wide assortment of patterns and colors.

Piece Goods
$1.60 Fancy wool flannels .......................~ ........ 90c
$4.50 Fancy wool flannels ............................ $2.25
95c Fancy Rayons .............................................. 69c
65c Fancy Rayons .............................................. 49c
98c Brocades ...................................................... 79c
59c Foulards ....................
49c
$1 Crepe Rayons ············-·································· 59c
$2 Crepe Satins ·······················-~---···············-··· $1.79
65c Broadcloths .................................................. 39c
50c Prints ·······················································-···· 39c
25c Percales ...:.................................................... 17c
A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-they said and they put about a bushel of them
on items throughout the entire store. By the
way, the prices are way ahead of pre-war days

Notions
5c Darning cotton, colors .4c
15c Bias Tape, colors .... 13c
10c Rick Rack braid ........ Sc
30c Corset Garters ........ 24c
5c Trimming Beads. bunch3c
10c J ap Hair Pins, 6-on- .. Be
10c Asst Wire Hair Pins.- Sc
8c Crochet Cotton ............. 5c
50c Silk Dress Shields .... 39c
1Oc Duplex Safety Pins .. Sc
50c Fancy Garters .......... 29c
San-o-nap napkins, 8-in- 23c

Men's & Boy's Wear
$4.50 Corduroy Pants .................................... $1.98
$6.50 Men's Blazers, All-wool .................... $4.98
$6.50 Men's Pullovers .................................... $4.95
$4·95 Men..,s Pullovers .................................... $3.89
$8.50 Men's Sweater Coats .......................... $5.50
$1.00 Men's Ties ................................................ 79c
75c Men's Ties .................................................... 59c
50c M·e n's Ties .................................................. 39c
$6.95 Men's Rubber Coats ............................ $6.25
$4.50 Men's Dress Rain Coats ...................... $3.95

Shoes
$5.00 Men's 12-inch Shoes ..
$3.98
$8.25 Men's 12-inch Shoes ..
$5.98
$9.00 Men's 16-inch Shoes ..
$7.98
$5.00 Men's Work Shoe $3.45
Sizes 61/2 , 7, 71/2
$5.50 Women's Shoes .. $3.45
$4.75 Women's Shoes .. $2.98
$4.00 Women's Shoes .. $1.98
98c Women's Felts .......... 79c
$2.85 Children's Shoes $2.45
$4.00 Misses Shoes ...... $2.45
$4.00 Boys' Shoes ........ $2.98

Hosiery
$1.95 Women's Silk Hose .... $1.59
$1.85 Women's Chiffon hose $1.59
$1.65 Silk-&-Wool hose ...... $1·29
50c Rayon Hose, 3 pairs .... $1.00
60c Sport Hose ........................ 35c
25c Children's Hose ................ 19c
19c Children's Hose ................ 15c

q~\
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J1ILLPJ(.!J
CoodGooda l

:Monmouth, Oregon

'°',, .__.,

s:iti:'

Underwear

·

$1.75 Ladies' Unions .......... $1.45
$1.65 Ladies' Unions .......... $1.39
$1.35 Ladies Unions ............ $1.10
69c Children's Unions ............ 49c
75c Infants' Rubens, .............. 69c
98c Boys' Unions .................... 79c
$1.50 Boys' Wool Unions .... $1.29

